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O N\ Febrmmiv 9), 1951, tIlis patge was devoted to
a discussion ot the Assoisation's p)lalls for a new
buildin-, ani(l siow, attes llilleteen montis, it is tuinie
to repoirt ag.ain. Witlh the Counscil's enidossensienlt, the
Building Comsmittee has coiitinued its work of plansnimg; and Johln R. Dunningii has been c.rtyingll Oml the

task so einergetically started unlder the chalililltailslil)
of R Ooe'
daimsns, wh-l1o retired fronsi office oni January
14, 1952.
In 1951 thwe Buildingo Coasmimittee had(1 teiltativelv coileluded thalt a thlree-story e(litice, desincued to ilseet the
Associaitionls lneeds, was thfle best solution to the hsousilng problens; but these hsas beent a g(roWingO c(mlvictioll
thlat pl'operty is so valuable ini tlis sections of Walshing-tol as to AarrailIt the sinaximumli utilizations permiitted 1111(uer1 tfl Distlict'S zoni r lt'ifions. Tic
Architects Collaborative, of Cainibridge, Massaclhusetts, w\.as commiiisissionedl to (design anl appr)opriate
buildli 1g, a uid tllhe result is pictur1'ed Oil the accomap:aisying plotograiphs of a sca,fle simodel.
The irregular shape of the lot, the rioidl liiiiitationIS
oill theara ava6ilable for comlstriuctioni, and the 90-foot
zM%n0m,1ig re(stmictiOm1 1O liseiglst dictated the prisnisatic
foiiii of th' e eight-story struciture asid will r'equirie the
use of baseieneit space helow street level. foIr tlhe parking ot ap)proximaeiltly fortv caris. (Necessity bred illgenuity, for the result, is a unique but attractive an(i
dioligfiei stld ituture that Nill )1 roxide the Association
itlh artistic amid efficienit hessdquarters. Initially, the
first two floor-s will suffice for- offices amiid cosiferesiee
roonls, anlld thez six usppes floor s will be available to
teniants-perhaps othler scientific ora-lizations that
aire seekingisIo(ldenii quarters in \Vaislsilgtonl.
The cap between plaits aind a buildimng ready for
occu)anIcy is a wide oine, isot so sisuch in timie as in
tlhe iiieais of executioin. Application for pelrmission to
build tins tvpe of structuse is eveni niow befoIse the
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D)istrict Zoning (Colhnlission. Problemns of fillanicinsg ar,e
b)einl- stutdied,_anid it is hoped that, isensibers and(l Iiiendls
of the Association, w-liose generous resp)onse to a1 sini-le
letter In 1946 itiade thle piurchase of the site possible.
ininlimin zingtlie finaniwill agaitn assist susbstanitiallylu
(isal budadeni. Thle timing, of coistructioii calls I'on car-eful analysis of current conditions iin the bluildiging (histrv and of the availability of structurial materials,
as well as ais appr aisal of future prospects. Tlhe
rental of temlajporauy quarters during- the pleiod of
construction poses anothetr set of problems, and dues
consideration 11iust also be gi-en to the occlipal)ssts of
residenices ol the

pr'ol)ertv.

N-onethieless, it is believ ed that a complete piroject
can be formulated sooni, anid that its soind(lless' and
good sense -will -win imismuediate approval of the CouismcIl anid stsinlcb l)ackilno fIromi the esitiue "AAAS mncusbership.
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